
For the High Schoc

SERGE I
16.50 19.
High-class Tailored School

12. 14 and 16 years and the juni,
Sailor Dresses (different from
shown in navy blue serge only;
or brown serge; the Sailor D
braids and eiblerns; representa

Wash Dresses for S
Pretty styles in plain colorei

a large variety of models for gil
qualities.

Special Displays of Youthfu

3L4Ka'
NVORCE SUIT DISMISSED.
The marital troubles of Harry J.

Hallock and his wife, Sadie M. Hal-
lock, have been settled out of court.
At the request of Mrs. IHallock, made
throush Attorney J. E. Moriarity, the
suit for absolute divorce flied by her
last May has been dismissed.

Memo Mart Sebffaer & Marx
Clethea.

Stetson Hats

$4.50
new Fall Stetsons

ofut & Knapp Hats

matter what your
ace, one of the new
s wil surely meet

yew demands.
Many have our famous

exclisive Headease feature
tat gives a song fit without
binding pressure.

Comes i pea green, seal
brewn, ivy green, dark tan
and Oxford gray.

The army regulation Stet-
ses Hat is $5.50.

Raleigh
Haberdasher
110011 Pesasylvania Ave.

I-p

Only Once
The naming of your

Fxecutor is a most
i m portant matter.
It is a question that
you can decide only
once.

Therefore. name
the Union Trust i
Company as your.

.Executor and you
will have decided
correctly. Our serv-
ce is a guarantee

of experienced effi.
ciency.J
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I and College Girl

)RESSES 1
ti

75 25.00
Drcscs for "flapper" girls of I>r girls of 15 and 17 years; the
the old regulation models) are
the Dresses in beetroot, navy u

resses trimmed with assorted l
tive models are sketched.

chol, 1.95 to 5.00
Ior plaid ginghams and crepes; I

-is of 6 to 14 years; exceptional

i Suits and Coats for Girls.

at 101b

JEWS PREPARE
FOR NEW YEAR

Rosh Hashanah Will Be Oc-
casion of Special Serv-

ices Here.
Jewish New Year or Rosh Hash-

anah will be ushered in at sundown
Monday with special services in the
Temple and the different syna-
gogues throughout the city.

In order to provide space for an I
overflow audience expected to be
eaused by the attendance of a
large number of soldiers and sailors
services will he held in both the
lower and upper auditoriums at the t
Temple.

Itabbi Simon will preach Mon-
day evening at 7:,30 o'clnck, at the if
Temple. on the subject of "A New IIeaven and a New Earith.' On Tues- r
day morning at 10 o'clock he willlspeak on the subject of "A Review
of the Year."
Services will also be held at the

Sixth Street Synagogue. where Rab-
bi Benjamin F. Grossman will preach, a
and at the Fifth Street Synagogue,
where the sermoon will be delivered by
Iabbi Gloushak. Services will also
he held at the lyrSYnagogues and
.IewIsh hoas.s oif worship throughout
the city.
Although New Year comes on

Tuesday. which day Is celebrated as
the birth of the universe, the oh-
servation of the day is Initiated on
.Vonday, or New Year's Eve.
New Year of -478 has a world

signfiteance for the Jewish people.
The horrors of a world-wide war
have emancipated six million Jews
in Russia. This is the first time
In 2.000 years when it may he said
with trtuthfulness that the Jews of
the world are free.

IRON COMBINED WITH
MEDICINAL ELEMENTS

TO

RELIEVE INDIGESTION
Combination Found in Acid Iron

Mineral Makes It Easy to Tone
Up System and Regulate

Stomach, Kidneys
and Bladder.

A man or woman rundown andwe~akened and needing iron in the sys-
tem to purify and enrich blood andcbuIld tissue, should also have a littlen
system stimulant, and because Acid
Iron Mineral possesses thIs additional
element, thousands of people have
found Natuaral Iron (Called Acid Iron
Minetal) best as a tonie.-
Acid Iraon Mitneral conatains besides

three forms of iron highly concen- 3
trated, calcium, sodium, potassium. 10
free sulphuric acid and magnesium. e
medIcinal elements of the very best T
fo-' aliments of stomach, ktidneys or 3

digestion-.t
If indigestion, headaches, loss of

weight, heaviness after meals, pains
In pit of stomlach and similar symap-
toms trouble you, get a bottle of this
natural meadicinal iron whilch nature
herself combined with sodium. potas- n
slum. calcaum and free sulphuric acid b
antd start taking a half teaspoonful b

In a glass of drinking water after
meals. The Iron builds up waste tis-sit's and act, upon the blood while "
the oiher medicinal elements in this
non-alcoholic, non-laxative remedy.,help the stomach. kidneys and bled-I
der.

If a laxative Is needed on account
,f chronic cornstipation, use A-I-U
Twenty-five centa at drug stores.

Note: If the kidneys, bladder, diges-

tion or nerves are bad, no one should

tuse alcoholic remedies with too mulch

alcohol, as this he a deadly enemy of
the system. Physlcians now discour-

;overnment Shif ts Hun
dreds of War Employes

to New York.
Washington reaehed a criI@ InI
tek Ot oflic. room for war wor

hesn hundreds of men and woint
I the gun division. inspeatIon-sectk
fthe War Department left on spedc
kra tats last night for New Yo,
ity.
Two entire floors In a Broadwi
fMe. building have been leased f
the duration of the war," and t

overUment wa' forced by the dear
I space in the Capital to transf
ti branch, with its whole force
Dmmssioned oflicers, civilian or
loyes end clerks to the number
sarly W0 to Gotham.
01ffcials of the metallurgical dih
on say the'work can be carried o
ren better from the Capital the
,om New York. The diviston
Ifected. they say. had outgrow
teir former room In the old Lat
filice Building and were forcec or

Building Dewelate New.
All ground floor suites In the La
fSice Building, which has been
Var Department annex sever
ionths. were vacated yesterday, ar
a. corridors were plied high wi
ypewriters boxed for shipment an
ther equipment.
All expenses of the employes
Dute to New York will be defray,
y the government. Attached -to ti
'ennsylvanla train last night we
everal Pullmans for the exclusi
se of the clerks. New quarters w
e used in the fifteenth and sixteen
loors of the Albemarle Building,
Iroadway and Twenty-fourth strev
saving the entire ground floor
he building previously occupied he
or other government bureaus to i
1p.
As the duties of these divisio
rho have already left the city w
le principally the inspection a
ertification of shrapnel, shllis, a.
mail arms ammuntion aid guns
'arious kinds, the only reason f
saving Is that the requi red ,o.o
quare feet of office space liternl
annot be obtained in the Capit
lity of the nation at war.

C'ts Leent money supply.
This in the first exodus of I
Ind. Many hilgh-.alaried officia
re affcted by the order m rom
nd it is expected that the total
alaries taken from circulation
ocal channels will be thousands
ollars weekly.
Lieut. Col. B. W. Dunn. U. S.

etired. is the Ordnance Departniti
fricer who issued the orders to p
o New York, stating that all
luded in the movcment must r
ort for duty in New York Mo
sy 'morning.
It was learned yesterday that oi

r two clerks had rsigned rath
han leave Washington.

)EATH CALLS VETERA
AT HOME IN CAPITA

Orlando E Cartuana. veteran of t
var hctween the State. and reside
. 'ashington for alnst fifv eai

led early yesterday morning follo
ng a short sickness at his late re:

ence. 31 Michigan aven e northen
to is survived by a idow, Il
'atherine C. ('aruana, two sons, Pi
essor E. M. ('aruana. and Edgar
'aruana, and a daughter Mrs. V
".Bowen.
Coming to the United States in I
rom his native home of Vall-tt
sle of Malta. hi ,wnistd, amt
iustered into s. rvice in New Yo
'ity. lie soon became a ser,.e-ant
'apt. Ph~tlios' Oomupant K. vift-
irst Regiment. New York Volunteel
fterwards promoted to tirst pc

eant. he was in many actio
nd was twice woinded. is w
warded two military medais, o

or conspicioui bravery, and one f
ravery displayed at South Mounta
Mr. Caruana belonged to lInc
'ost, No. 3, Department of the Pot
nac.

faudeville in Hospital
Makes Sick Folk Merr

Huddled before a platform in t

uditorium of the Walt r Peed 11i
ital. nearly 3(p) patients, some wi
plints on their arms, others wi
heir heads swath.d in bandages. a;
till more in folding chairs. la
tight witnessed with keen delight
'audeville entertainment stazed u
er the direction of A. W. Lawson.
The program included singing. da
ing and dialoue niumbers. wi,
ome if the best amateur perrr
rs of Washington.

ays 15 Per Cent of U. S.
Workers Have Hay Feve
Representative E. E. Browne,
Visconsin, claims that the Distrl
eeds on' more official designated i

weed commissioner" to abolish o1
ay fever cause by having all It
ag weeds cut and burned. 'Ever
lunicipality and almost every tow

hip in the United States has wee
ommissloners. whose duty it is
estroy this harmful and noxiol
reed. It has been demonstrate
eyond argument that rag wet
muses or aggravates hay fever
tated Representative Browne.
He claims that from 10 to 13 ta
ent of the enmployes in the goveri
tent offices In Washington are no
iffering from this efficlencey-saprir
arm of disease.

Root Heads Security League.
New York. Sept. 14.-Eliho Root wi
esterday elected honorary preside,
the National Security Ieague. mu,

teding the late Joseph H. Choat
he league has grown to a memhe
tip of 100,000, with branches In a
te principal cities of the country.

Ceat pholds Buries.n Rolling.
New York, Sept. 14.-Federal Judi
and today upheld Postmaster Ge,
-at Burleson in barIng the Septembu
innber of The Masses from the mal

disalssing an injunct ion sat
ought by the publica'tion to reestrii
notmaster Patten from refusing tQlaIling privilege.

Rev. Martin to Write
Herald Sunday Sermoen
The Heralds Sunday sermon w1l

this week be written by Rev.
Dr. D. H. Martie, pastor of Wes
ley Chapel, Fifth and P stree
northwest.
Rev. Dr. Martiti .;aa-Mora in

Malone. N. Y. He received lbs
doctors degree fronm the St. JOILort
College, of Annapolis. Md;-nd we.'
senained In 1902. For a y~es'after
hIs erdinatlon he had charge et
a circuit in Hartford Cotm~ry
Maryland.
Rev., Dr. Martin's first connec-

tion with the religious .lIfe o
Washington was when three yearn
ago, he was pastor of the Dum
brtoin Avenue Methodist Church
Last spring he was transferred tai

eharge the WesleR

Is the crowlag of t d the
haunt of elodiary? " 0
Phaa0opbm adgtm ask theambeleg g

this question. fools might ti
long enough with a ray of 6teW-e
grnce to remark. "It des look 1
fuany." The cock sud his armt a
shrill clarion call at 12 o'clock. od- d
night. iI
Hi neighboring cock from an emi- 0

nent perch In an apple tree hears it a
and answers "auwk-er-uk-or-oo-. --

i.Then be sleeps, again and an hour a
n later sounds the second watch of the a
n night. He sleeps some more. He ti

sounds the call from the barracks
Il and his neighbors join In to make the &k dawning welkin ring.

Through this Eastern section where o

eastern and central time chonge
and the country is thickly settled dr there is an hour difference in the d

C time of the midnight crowing of the
h cock within a few miles ride of the

irItraveler.
if Since the war began in Europe and h
-the nations engaged in that conflict

set the clocks back an hour for mili-
tary reasons. it is said that' the cock
has adjusted his midnight crowing

n to suit the hour by the clock.
n Beginning two weeks before Christ- 0
n
mas the cock crows first at 10 O-clock
at night and then at the regular T

hours as befote until after Christ- b

mas eve.

WAR HITS AMERICA
HARDER THAN ALLIES

d

n1 U. S. Spends Three Times as Much
as Others.

-e Opening the discussion yesterday on

1a' new and .much enlarged urgent

h deticienvcis bill, Chairman Fitzgerat
Lt of the House Appropriations Commit-
t. tee. produced figures showing that the

first year of the war will cost the

11United States more money than three

years have cost any ally
The revised neasure carries ap-

propriations and authorizations I
d amointing to 1)7.75.5,000.

Tie estimates submitted for the con- g
>f sid.-ration of the Congress aggregated I
r 041l.4,5i." said Chairman Fitz- d
0- gerald. "The bill recommends ap- f

vpropriations of $ .1,77. 9.!_.0, and au- t
l thoriza contracts to be entered into f
by the e,,vernmnct to the sum of 1

St.St9.ao.IMa
'After the bill had been completed

ts by the coimitte alditional estimates e
Isacgregating $1.54(.a,0. a sum larger t

than has lieen exp'nded in any one I

>f%,ar sine tie begmLninlg of the reiim- I
n ie, w. re traitinitted to Congress for
f Its conaiderat-ion. )tabed on these t

estimates amendments will be pro- c
-posed to the hitt increasii the appro-Iriations by S%3.*4,00. and contract r

igCatin by $211 .000. and contract
the original and supplemental esti-
mate-, the total is $7,75,53G.000 t
The first year's cost to the United

States. as now contmacted, will be

i.oIl slightly less than I"reat Britain-s r

toltal rcost for three years. The first a

ym-'s -t. a- it is .-xpected to be
with aut1 liontols and enigency
.xp .na.s. will te almost $. 0.0
imoe than iIc at lrittin's total wnr1I
exLrre to date, the ch:iirran's fi4g
urs indicated.

Girl Pay Clerk Robbed
By Bandit in Street I

-q. N, w Yor. Sept. 14.-Miss Catherine
Dickstein. nged 21. pay clerk for the
Naitional Leath r U-Ilting Company.
nas rihtwi if St.NO- this afternoon r
after first being knocked down while r
returniig from the bank. Detectives r

4. caught a man n(arbv who held a big v
bunih of crumpled money. The pris- d
O irsnid h1, was Michael Valentine.

1\ Stores in All t
n.
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d We Fill Mail Ordes.

t Wrile for Cataiogue.

0 And you save that COl
$5 to $8 that would neotherwise go to the

II br<

4 Wonder '
are truly wonderful
you will recogn. e a
the so-called highi-

Tw
14th and New Y

oum

e fts C
6= 11 "M the It.s atesV-vat us akse "slgc
to I e themight were =e@4
I 'o buge of the amtind froe
in etahloned whereves- the

Amiry1 bed lat ulaiin to
NashA, It wa them that the grow-
ig et do ock ase= to have be-
sane 0900td with the seidler's
ll ef the watches of the noiht.
rhe 0e0 shall not thrie, crow this
1ghait00r you shall deny Me." It
meatow In the Bible to demote

is watches of the night.
The Christnaa festivitles in the
rly 4ys of Christianity lasted sev-

-al days, beginning prior to Christ-
an day and the revelries of the
ght. i which wines Bowed freely,
subtles led to a curfew call which
scended to the cock as the other
atch ealls of the soldiers bugte.
In the present world war when the
Lunt of the soldier is again world-
ide it 14 not unlikely that it might
tert an influence an the life of the
Dteetle animal. The horse. it im
aimed by sclentlta, can scent the
ittle frool sar and his nature even
les the aproach of war.
Even again the time of the uni-
areal wowing of the cock might
changed by the effect of the mill-

try change of the people of the day.

iEHAN TABOO
IN LIBRARIESI

all for Hun Writers' Works
Steadily Decreases.
French Popular.

Popularity of books written in the
erman language ham decreased slight-
r. while French works have steadily
ained since America's entrance into
Ie great war, according to the Ii-

rarian In charge of the foreign Ian-uage department of Washington's
lublic Library. ie says the increased
emand for French grammars, and
ction is due in the main to study by
ie boys in khaki, and to demands
rom Red Cross nurses. y. M.' C. A.
rorkera and other branches of war

srvice.
Books In the German tongue, how-
Ver. still remain second in the num-
er taken out among all the non-
:nglish works, with Spanish and Ital-mn in third and fourth places, re-
pectively. Library omcials say that
ie restriction on lending books which
nly allows them to be taken out by
esdents of the District, prevents a

uch larger reading of the Frenlh
orks by soldiers in camps about
eashington, but outside the limits of
he District.
No additions have been made tothe
'eutonic literature shelves since the
ilddle of 191, when England and the
lies clamped down the lid tight on

xportations of printed matter. call-
g it "contraband of war." Most cf
iose who call for the German books
re said to be old people, born in Ger-

During the fiscal year of the library
nding on the 1st of June last. -.0"
'rench books had been taken out, as

ompared to L,O76 of the German.

ritish Airmen Meet
Success in Hun Raid

London. Sept. 14 -Uritish airmen'
made a raid over Belgium on the
ight of September 12-13. dropping
any bombs on German military
-orks, the admiralty announced to-

ay,.
All the machines returned safely.

te Principal Citie

1917---Fall Set

No
More

StartBySaving
There's a Time
And Now is the'1
WONDER CLO
For Fall and Winte
ry previous effort.
:ater stock and a much
:rbefore.
The unprecedented J
mnder Clothes offers y<
ricg woven by the bes1
Thousands of all-w<

ts made of the finest u~

,in blue, green and
ks, belts all around,
asted. Also conservatis

overcoats
and many of them shi
s the identical style at
'ade shops are asking

,Stores in Washingktoa
ak Ave.- 621
mEvningnino18P. 1

Gonqoer Cables Ruuimz
Premier of Support of
American Workmen.

Sampel Cempeg p udat et the
American A"aace. for Labor and Do-
morecy. la"t night eabled Pr e r
Kerensky at Petrograd. pledges of
American labors support.
?be cablegram follows:
Kerensky, Premier Russian Revolu-

tionary Government, Petrograd Rus-
sia:
At a'tremendous important national

conference of three days of represn-
tatives of labor and socialists, at
Minneapolis, Minn., September 5, I, and
7. called to solidify working clam and
all people of the United States, among
other declarations, the following was
adopted with great enthusiam and
without a dissenting voice or vote.
'We address ourselves to the:
"Bons of liberty ia all lands; are

now watching with heavy hearts the
desperate contest of their brothers in
spirit and arms now battling on the
plains of Russia. Born amidst the
tbunders of the greatest war of all
time, the great Russian democracy
brought to all lovers of man's free-
dom a new hope and inspiration. As-
sailed on all sides by a terrible and
insidious foe, now spreading death
and devastation in its ranks and now
masquerading as a friend and pene-
trating, under the guise of a revolu-
tionlat into the very councils of the
revolution, the Russian democracy is
now passing through the most criti-
cal time In its struggle for existence.
The American Alliance for Labor and

Democracy sends greetings to the
fighters for liberty in Russia as
brothers in the same cause. The aims
of the Russian democracy are our

aims; Its victory is our victory and
its defeat is our defest; and even the
traitors that nasall the Russian de-
mocracy likewise assail us. In the
conflict for the liberty of Russia. the
liberty of America Is likewise at stake.
Every Russian soldier who faces un-

flinchingly the enemy in the field is
striking a blow for the liberty of
America.
The American Alliance for Labor and

Democracv, representing every loyal
thought of American labor and Amer-
Iean Socialism, pledges and dedicates
the Amcrican working class to the
support and -ervice of the Russian
democracy. It calls upon the work-
ing people and the Socialists of Amer-
ta and also upon ,he government of
the 1'nited St'ttes to strain every ef-
fort and resource in their command to
the aid of the Rissian democracy."

AMI'l-:L (;OMAPERR.
President, American Federation of
Labor.

presid.-nt. American Alliance for
Laher and Democracy.

M'ADOO'S SON HEADS
CLASS AT ANNAPOLIS

F. I .\do'. ld-st son of Sec-
retarv of the Ticasurv McAdoo,
graduated at the head of his class.
of Naval Reserve student-offiCers at

Annapolis esterdav. lie won first
honors in competitn with 2 of his
f. 11w cLasmates. who all became
cnigrs .strdn. Younr McAdoo

marnried and the father of two
chi!dren.
David Franklin Htouston. son of

S-retary of AgricLIture HOl'stcn.
an Jinlis Spencer Murgan. son of
J. Picrropont Morgan. also received
commissions at the graduating ex-
ercises. Among the N% ashingtonians
wh3 graduated were John Hemphill.
of :I Bancorft place; Phillip C.
Kauffmann. son of Victor Kauffmann.
one of the owners of the Evening
Star; and Neil B. Walcott, 1314 Mon-
roe street northwest.

s of the U. S.

ison---1918

No
Less

From$5to$8
For Everything
'ime for FALL
THES.
r we have outdone
WVe have a much
larger variety than

urchasing power of
>U the cream of the
:mills.
so1 suits and over-
'oolens; also in flan-
brown. In pinch-
single and double

'es, stouts and slims.

for Fall
>wnl here at $12.50
id fabric for which
25-

Penna. Avenue

"BALBECK"V
s. Umd dmbay.

Peftter of d410130,1 cbmIe
b at A. .t. .

Rbt.i.. 7
Prn:

2az%46......... S 5.7

4. s ~......... 9z.04.&7......... i .5
63... .... 34-M
6. .......... 35.
S.slst....... 54.

1508 H Street N.W

Sanitary C
(INCOR

90Stores-One.

POTATO[
Wisconsin Chee
One full pound oi

LookFLOURe
CORN MEAL d sr.Tu

CRISCO I
Butter, Sasitary Brand, 48c

Canned Tomato
Blue Ridge Corm
Silver Label Pea

GOLD MEDAL Bl
pet, Peerles, 1

canaie il...I 4c

T'stes, pkg.9 1-2c

Campbel's Tomn
EatOLEOMAI

We sell the Uncolored
tinted, and we also sell th
which is furnished a capsule
same in your own home.

There are all gr;
from good to had. hu
the best grade., such z

fer. you are not in p
for use as a table pr<

ASK OUR

GRANULATD SU

.WMlY N4

9REEI

rPAUTO1 READ AND) E

fILTONRUGS
Fthis weae.emined wh.r. nk. a.Da-a- a
a the Bwis aurastie

fts. ........ 54.S
9d .a.......... 57.56
d"........... 76W
11.sA ........ 76.06
11.U13 t...... 85.

11.3ls~...... 95.14

Telephone
Main 925

,rocery Co.
PORATED)

Wear YourHome
s Peck ..35c

1-2 Peck ..18e
1-4 Peck ..10c

ie, 1-4lb. . 10c
-more. . . . . 33c
for goods and prices in our
At present there is a local
of flour. In a few days, how-
ihope to have plenty.

V mlty PerWtr'Ground. Peck, 65c
Now the cheapet of all

cooking fats.

V2 lbs., 35c 6 lbs., $1.35
3 lbs., 69c.

Wesme Oil, can...... 33c

s,No.3 Can, 15c
. . . . . . . 15c

B. .. . .12 1-2c

JCKWHEAT, 12c
*.15c

C.:Ig. 9 1-2c

tto Soup C4 liC
tGARINE a"
preduct, known as natural
Pure Whke product, with

of coloring matter, to color

Ldes of Oleo. ranging
t until vou have tried
.s is the brand we of-
osition to judge oleo
)duct.
CLERKS -

AR, . ...9c

DT TRY
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